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TECHNIr,AL E/Ir,ELLENr,E
P I C  C L A I M S
60% GASH PAYOUT ON
+OO% PIG GI,AIM?
BY
CLTMENT KHOO T ING
TAN KAI  GUAN AUN
I  n  recen t  yea rs ,  the  S ingapore
I  government  has  in t roduced  a
I number of incentives including the
Product iv i ty  and Innovatron Credi t
IPICJ scheme to help businesses
enhance their  product iv i ty  and
innovat ion.  This two-Part  ser ies
explores how a business can best
opt imise the benef i ts  avai lable.  Under
the PIC scheme, businesses [sole
propr ietorships,  partnerships a nd
companies) which incur expendi turcs
on any of  s ix qual i fy ing act iv i t ies can
enj oy a 4000/o deduction/allowance
[ 4 0 0 %  P I C  c l a i m r )  o n  u P  t o  $ 4 0 0 ' 0 0 0
of the expendi ture incurred per year in
each of  these s ix qual i fy ing act iv i t ies
fhereinaf ter  termed as qual i fy ing PIC
expend i tu  re  o r  QPE)  fo r  the  Year  o f
assessments [YA) 2011to 2015. The s ix
qual i fy ing act iv i t ies are:
a .  Acqu is i t i on /Leas ingo f in fo rmat ion
technology f lT)  and automat ion
equipment;
b .  Acqu is i t i on / ln - l i cens ingo f
inte l lectual  property r ights ( lPRsJ;
c.  Registrat ion of  IPRs;
d,  Research and develoPment;
e.  Train ing of  EmPloYees,  and
f .  Approved Design Project '
To provide flexibil itY, the QPE caP
of $400,000 for  each qual i fy ing act iv i ty
pe r  yea r  fb r  YA 2013  to  YA 2015  i s
conrb ined ,  g i v ing  r i se  to  a  to ta l  QPF c l t r
o f  $1 ,200 ,000 .  There fo re ,  the  max i t t ' r t r t r r
P IC  deduc t ion /a l l owance  i s  $4 ,800  0 ( l ( )
per qual i fy ing act iv i ty .
Al ternat ively f ront  YA 2013 to
YA 2015 ,  e l i g ib le  bus inesses  c . rn  o ' r t  : .
convert  L lp to a ntaxi t t . t t t t r t  of  S 100 t ) r l  -  ,  :
t he  QPE tncu r red  on  a l l t he  s i r  q r ta l i t ' , ' .  =
act i r , t t ies for  eacl i  YA into ; r  t tot ' t - tar . rb =
6004  cash  payo l l t  [CP) ,  t hLLs  g i v i t r s  r i s .
to a rnaximutr  CP of  560 000 per \ ' , \
E l i g ib le  bus inesses  a re  those  tha t
a .  l ncu r  QPE dur ing  the  bas is  pe r roc l ;
b ,  Emp loy  a t  l eas t  th ree  loca l
employees [Singapore Ci t izens
or Permanent Residents wi th
C PF contr ibut ions,  excluding
sole propr ietors,  partners
under contracts for  serv ice and
shareholders who are di rectors of
the companyJ,  and
c .  Car ry  on  bus iness  oPera t ions .
Any amount of  QPE converted
into a CP wi l l  not  be avai lable for  a
400o/o PIC c la im and the QPE cap of
$1 ,200 ,000  w i l l  be  reduced  accord ing l l i
by that  amount.
Ccmo '  s  f 0  lOOo ' !  base  and  3O0o /o  enhanced  deduc t i ons /a l l owances
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PIC  CLA IMS
Partial conversion to a CP is
prohibited for QPE incurred in the
following activities:
(a)  Acquis i t ion of  PIC IT and
automat ion equipment,  and
(b) Acquis i t ion and registrat ion
o f  IPRs .
For example,  i f  a business acquires
a qualifying automated equipment of
$150,000, i t  may convert  only $100,000
of the QPE to a CP, with the remaining
$50,000 forfeited which is not available
for  a400o/o PIC c la im.
A business which incurs,  for
example,  a QPE of  $400,000, may choose
one of the following three alternatives:
Convert StOO,OOO
of the QPE to a
600/o CP and make




Alternatives 1 and 2 lies rn the treatment
of  the $L00,000 port ion of  the QPE.
In Alternative 1, it is subject to a 400o/o
PIC claim whereas in Alternative 2,
it is converted to a 600/o CP. Thus, the
Chargeable Income [CI)  wi l la lways
be higher under Alternative 2 than
Alternative 1. Alternative 3 will be
discussed in Part  I I  of  th is ar t ic le.
OPTIMISING CASH FLOWS
Both  a l te rna t i ves  may  resu l t  i n
d i f f e ren t  amoun ts  o f  pa r t i a l  t ax
exempt ion  IPTE)  and  30% corpora te
income tax [CIT) rebate granted.
This in turn may af fect  the amount
of  net  tax payable and hence the
cash out f lows.  In Al ternat ive 2.  the
CP has  to  be  taken  in to  accoun t  i n
determining the overal l  net  cash
outf low. The al ternat ive wi th a
lower overal l  net  cash out f low wi l l
be preferred.
Al ternat ive 1 wi l l  resul t  in
lower overall net cash outflows than
Alternative 2 when the following are
maximised under both al ternat ives:
(a )  PTE o f$152 ,500 ,  and
(b )  C IT  reba te  o f  $30 ,000 .
This will occur when the "CI before






converted to CP O
When the minimum "Cl before PTE"
is attained, the $100,000 of the QpE
under the 4000/o PIC claim will effectively
reduce the net tax payable under
Alternative 1 by $68,000 [$100,000 x 4 x
17o/o), which is greater than the $60,000
CP savings in Alternative 2.
This article examines the
circumstances under which it would
be beneficial for a company to make
a400o/o PIC c la im on the $100,000 of
the QPE [Alternative 1) instead of
converting itto a600/o CP [Alternative 2)
and vice versa, as shown in the Table.











P IC  c la im
Cl before PTE
Less PTE











(102,s00) (152 : :  :
400,000 400,000 400,000
100,000 0 100,000
400,000 300,000 400,oo0 300,oo0
2,goo,ooo Z,gco,ooo 1,go0,oo0 l,goo,(n
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